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PHOSPHITE FOB THI DIGGIIO.

Discovery el TkU Fertl.Ixtaf laterial
"' at Ue City's Bdfe-Iaveat- lnte

Its Elekaea aai lev,
' AeeoriJag'.y.

The boring of tba wells for tbe water
works has led to a discovery by Mr. R.
Berry which may prove of some interest
It ia that a deposit of green sand
marl containing phosphate bas been
struck which judging from appearances
ia about a score of feet in thickness.

Mr. Berry baa made an examination

8aking--- Jno.Dunn's
CA N BE FOUND

THE

Most Complete Stock

I1R A 1N1 Y&Mif

UPON whet meat doe ihli oar Oumt
feed! Was it tb oysters thai went
turoagn toe canal!

DOST fail to eajl and examine our
tack or meat IX jroa enjoy one meet.

B. Ooini A Sok.

FINK BEEF 10 eta per lb. Pork and
' all Pork Sausage tbit morning.

N. Wbitvoso.

BUCKWHEAT, Maple Syrup, Dried
Peaches, Mince Meat, Evaporated Frulta,
Rahrina. Currents, Citron, Cranberries,
Prunes. C. E. Blotib.

DOG LOST Pointer doganswers to
the name or Butler. An; information
es to bis wheresbouU will be gladly re- -'

ceived at Uiii office. 8t.

TURKEYS, Cbickent and Eggs. Biggeat
atock in town-en- tbe finest.

-
. ... BUS AW 4 RlCHAUMOH.

LOST Jgold studs, joined by cbatn
Reward paid for return to C. P. Mebane
at Fnlford Bouse. ,

J. J. D1808WAY,rJust received a liiive
shipment of NO. i PITCHER BPOUT
PUMPS for driven wella and Cittern.
Price $2.00. J. J. DI808WAY,

tt 8 Craven St.

ONE HUNDRED and fifty pounds ol

pork tautage at IS 2 cents. O. D.
Bowdbh.

FISH, Oysters, Chicken, Eggs and gener
al country produce, John blule, Broad

St, near Middle.

IF YOU mast hare a little good whiskey
for medicine try old Thompson, tlx best
ever brought to the city for sale at J. F.
TATLOB'a.

BROAD Streets Oyster Market, near cor
ner Broad and Middle. Best Oysters
market affords. Nelson Bays on hand.
J. II. Blade. o282w

TO GET bes results from Hyacinth and
Easter Lily Bulbs get them potted at
the earliest possible momeot ufter Sept.
1st. Come around and select them now.
HaVe also Amarillis bulbs and Carmellia
Japonica plnnts. R. Brbrt.
TRY THE Joubnal business local colum.
Only ten cents a line for first insertion
and five afterwards. tf.

HAVE YOU seen the latest im-

proved windo eash-lnc- Very cheip
and strong. N. Arpih

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW AD VER T 1SEMEN TS.

Howard.
Lost A dog.

Jus. Manwcll A card.
C. E. 81over Buckwheat, etc.
8. Colin & Son Fine meats.
N. Whitford Fine beef, etc.
Upon what meat does our Caesar feed.
Bragaw Se Richardson Turkeys, &c.

COTTON SALES.
Wednesday 170 bales, 7 8--8 to 7 8--

T.-..- --f

Miles Simmons, colored, of Bachelor
Creek, whom we noticed recently as

digging np in bis field what plainly
shows to be a grab worm with two vege-

table sprouts growing out ot him, bas
found another of the curiosities. He has
placed both of them in a vial of alcohol.
Tbe sprouts come out in tbe same locality
on either side of tbe worms at the junc-
tion of the body with the bead. Those
on the same worm in each esse are
uniform in length.

Mr. R. Berry, the best posted man in
this region on things rare, curious and
scientific, took a look at the specimens
yesterday and solved the puzzle. The
vegetable growth is a parasite partaking
somewhat of tbe nature of mushrooms sud
somewhat ol the nrurr ni' mold. It 1s

never found except on these worms and
eventually kills each nr on wh'ch it

urea a foot LuM. Mr. Berry gives us

the following short article on the matter:
'Most people, whether observant or

not, have noticed the green worm on to-

mato vines and may have seen them with
peculiar attachments standing up on
their backs and sides, in appearance like
small grains of rice on the point of a
hair.

"This comes from the ichneumon fly
having deposited its eggs on .the body of
the worm.

'When the eggs hatch out, the larvae
or grub lives and grows at the expense ol
its host, and at maturity comes forth and
goes into the chrysalis state, the rice like
attachment of the tomato worm being the
cocoon of the chrysalis of the ichneumon
and it very soon emerges as a new fly to
again become an enemy of the tomato
worm.

'The tomato worm is the laivae of a

large night-flyin- moth that frequents the
blossoms of our local "jimson" or James-
town weed, and it is commonly called
the "Swift moth" from its rapid flight.
The larvae of this moth live in the earth
and the parasite in this :ase is a fungus
that nttaches itself to the grub or larvm
and takds the place of the eggs of the
ichneumon in its relative, the tomato
worm.

'This "rub seems to be particularly the
prey of the peculiar and particular fun
gus attached to the species at hand.

' 1 he plant as it grows, robs the grub
of lat ami other matter until It finally
dies of exhaustion.

"Thus nature preserves a balance of
life and prevents the multiplication of
insects very destructive to vegetation.

Fatal Oyster Bait e.
The first fight of the season between

the State fishing force and the illegal
dredgers has occurred in the Chesapeake.

As a result, Capt John Mister, of Balti
more, one of tbe best known oystermcu
ou the Bay was killed. He was captain
of the Ostrich which put into Holland
Island bar, Anne Arundel county, and
commenced to dredge on forbidden
grounds.

The State sloop Maria, in command of

Captain Waters Ford, hailed the ostrich
and notified her to stop. She signalled
"yes," but kept on, and the State boat
opened fire. Then followed a chase of
over thirty miles, the State sloop tiring
at intervals.

When Herring Bay, near the Patuxent
river, was reached the fugitive dropped
her sails and halted. Captain Mister
was found dead on tbe forecastle, with a

bullet through his head. The mate sur-

rendered. The shooting will be investi

gated.

A Huntsmen's Kcsort.
Hunters from other States continue to

seek tbe sports of Eastern Carolina Dr.
Litol and Messrs. Virgie and Liter, of
Bristol, Tenn., arrived Monday night for

tho purpose, purchased a suitable boat
for the purpose and struck out yesterday
fully equipped to go np and down tbe
river on protracted stays and follow the
spirit for all it is worth.

We hare just received a letter from

Cambridgeport, Mass., from a gentleman
who has heard of the good hunting here,
and making inquiries about it For an-

swer we mailed him one of Sunday's
Journal's. Sportsmen are likely to be

more plentiful in New Berne this year
than usual and it will no doubt prove a
good year for a game exhibit at tbe New

Berne Fair. There is every indication of
it now. .

A Swindler on His Bouts.
A tall ed individual,

baring tbe appearance of a countryman,
and who gave bis name as W. B. Free-
man, was in town several days ago en-

deavoring to secure advances on bills of
lading for alleged shipments of cotton
and naval stores from stations on the
Atlantic Coast Line He did not succeed
in his scheme, and it was subsequently
ascertained that no such shipments had
been made. ' '

Tbe fellow had evidently got possession
of some blank bills of lading and filled
them oat with the purpose of defrauding
merchants whom he expected to induce
to make advances, Bo far as known, he
did not succeed in swindling any one in
Wilmington. It would be well tor mer-
chant at other places to . look: out for
him, --Wilmington Star,

v Why is dust and ashes proud V

. A reasonable pride . should al-

ways be encouraged,' at least bare
pride enough to dresa well as' yon
oan afford And when your pride
tells yon yon need a new salt or
other things to complete your ward-
robe do not fall to try Howard. '
. Bee our line of samples from
Mark Arnheins Mammoth Tailor-in-g

establishment. A fit guaran-
teed. "." .-. .;.

. J.lLHOWAKD.

Wilmington's Welcome Week Finance
committee made a report to tbe executiv
coamittct on the night of the IStb, inst
showing 3,000 sutwribed and 600 in

sight
The eonimitiee then arr.nge a pro

gramme which a c copy from the Mes-

senger :

The programme ss arranged will
embrace Tunxlay, lecemler 5tb, Wed
nesday 6th, Thursday 7th, Friday 8th.
The programme of attractions, with
managers ol same, v is agreed on as fol-

lows:
Tuesday, December 5th, 9 a. in.: Grand

welcome openinz with salute of 32 guns,
blowing oi steam whistles, ringing ol
bells and fire alarm.

Tuesday afternoon : Bievclu races.
foot races, at Hilton Park 1'. Htins
Ucrger, Jr.

I uesuay night : Grand cms, military
and firemen's parade E. G. Parmele.

Wednesday afternoon : Hirayauia
Jnpeneao Day Fireworks J. S. Hooper.

Wednesday alternoon : Grand naval
demonstration and sham buttle lctween
the Naval Reserves and Wilmington
Light Infantry Lt. Geo. L. Morton and
Capt. D. T. Cronly.

Wednesday night: Merchants car
nival Mrs. S. II. Burtt.

Thursdav alternoon ; Game of foot
ball between teams of North Carolina
University and Virginia Unmversity E.
Payson Willard and Geo. Peschau.

Thursday night : Grand display of tire
works J. 8. Hooper.

r i ulay alternoon : Merchant s Irec
excursion, oyster roast, and clam bake, at
Uocan V lew K. JN. Sweet.

A Card.
Following is a vcr batim statement of

the charges preferred against me by the
committee on rirc Department upon
which I was suspeuJcd pending final
action of the board.

In the proceedings I am found not
guilty on all charges preferred by the
committee, but on a third, the one upon
which I was dismissed, I know nothing
of, as the report of the committee had no
such cbaiges, and I would like to know
where they come trom. It was base pro
ceedings agaiut me in my dismissal upon
charges that had not been preferred, and
upon which I had no notification whereby
i oiigui ueienu myseii.

Jas. Manweix.
"The Fire Department committee of the

Board of Council of the city of New
Berne, after bearing the evidence of
witnesses in the matter of powder and
ammonia found in the New Berne Engine,
reconimcnu 10 tne Mayor that he suspend
the Engineer James Manwcll, pending
the acuuit oi me sum Doara oi i;hv
Coimcilmcn, and appoint an Engineer in
Ins stead until such action shall be taken
by said Board as aforesaid.

And the said James Manwcll bo hereby
notified of this action of said committee
of Fire Department and ordered to turn
over to the Mayor all property belonging
to tne city, now in Ins possession.

Huoir J. Lovick,
Ciias. Reizenbtbin,

Fire Dept."

Resolutions on City Attorney Bragaw.
At the last meeting of the City Council

the committee on resolutions offered the
following which was adopted and ordered
to be spread on the minutes and a copy
sent to Mr. Brngaw:
The Hon. Mayor and Board:

Your Committee appointed in the mat
ter of S. C. Bragaw beg to offer the
following:

Resolved, That we accept the .esigna-tio- n

of City Attorney S. C. Bragaw with
regret That his services as Attorney lor
the city have been entirely satisfactory.
At all times we have found him ready
and reliable as a counselor and in several
causes in which he defended the city be
proved bimsell an able and earnest ad-
vocate.

Wc regard him as a young man of
ability and promise and while we regret
to lose him from the community our
best wishes attend bim in his new home.

J. E. Latham,
J. F. Clark, Committee.
Hugh J. Lovick )

NOTICE.
Office of the Norfolk, New-Bern- e and
Washington, N. C, Direct Line.

New-Behn- b, N. C, Nov. 15, 1898.
On and after this date all Norfolk rates

to New-Bern- N. (J., reduced.
Ivalph Urat, Agent.

52nd Year

The Great Farm. Industrial and
Stock Journal of the

South,

Ona Year Fcr $1.
To every subscriber who sends ns

11.25 we will send Southern Cultivator
for on year and SO fall papers of oholoe
uaraao Beedt.

Sample copies and premium list will
be mailed tuKB on application to

THB CULTIVATOR PUB. CO ,
Box 415. Atlanta, Ge.

ThMaWmxlt Joubhai, and the Culti
vator on year for $1.75.

Trespassers and Hunters Keep Off.
All persons are forbidden to hunt or

trespass on the James City land and all
persons are warned against occupying
or punung any tot insiacy or tana out.
side the breastworks bavincr
leased the same. Any one offending will
ot prosecuiecv ...:r ,.'.. .;

nlSlw.. - Rob't. Hakcocx, Agent.'

A'deairable reddenos,' roomaXeax
corner of Broad tn'd Craven Recently
eccupied by Mrs, Rhem.- - Apply to t
.noTilw. L. J. MOORE.

IS ALL WRONG AND SOME-

TIMES BRINGS DISASTER.

sVsanannBE-- H E--H

E-- i oQ
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Such Runs have all
stopped now, but not so
with the

RUN
ON OUR STORES.

The Crowd
Increases every day,

AND WHY ?

BECAUSE
WE GIVE THEM THE

Of any store in the city
for the

Msoofefy
Pure

K oream .if t.irt.ir baking powder
fllirbftst of all in le.ivcning stieugtb.
Latest Unitkd States Govkhnmknt
Food Rkpout.
Rovl Bakino Powdkh Co., 106 Wall
St.N. Y.

MULES ! MULES 1

M. HAIIN iS; CO , h ive- just re-

ceived 21 HEAD.

CHEAP MULES
which were consigned to them and
MUST BE SOLD within a few

Also one TROTTING HOUSE
reliable for any lady to drive.

BIO BARGAINS. Call and look.
don't forget.

11. HIHN CO.,
Middle St.

Hermidorf Souvenirs.
:o

Wednesday, tfov. 15th
We will present to e.ieh of our rotonier

purchasing as much :is ONE DOL-

LARS worth of goods one of those

Handsome "Ilennsdorf Souvenirs. '

It will be remembered Unit Ilernisdorf i

the WOULD RENOWNED DYER

OF HOSIERY.

When you sec a pair of hose stamped
"Hermsdoif" that settles it. They
will not crock nor stain the teet.

Wo have many bargains to offer on that
clay. Don't fail to conic.

Respectfully,

J.J.Baxter,
(Kjrmerly or Hirrto'.on A llnxt'ir.)

Has Just Received a Supply
of tho

E. IP. Reed & Co's.
CELEBRATED

LADIES' SHOES,
My specialty every pair

also a full line of Indies Drees
Goods and Trimmings.

See my 12.50 Black Dress Suits.
They can't be equalled in tho ci'y.

G. T. Hudson of Pollocksville,
will be with me through the winter
months and will beglad for his friends
to come and see him.

I HA.VE

JUST RECEIVED
ANEW LINE OF

FOR LADIES.
Also a very fine line of

Crossette's Mens Shoes,
Our style of this is a very Ilifjli Cul

Hunting Shoe.

I STILL HAVE

LADIES CLOAKS
in Stock or will order any style cn
short notice

LATE STYLE DERBIES and
ALPINES constantly arriving.

My Line of MtN'S SUITS and
OVERCOATS is being added to
weekly.

I am doing more business for the
Uld Btaten Island Dyeing Establish
ment than ever before. They do

300a work and guarantee

Perfect Satisfaction.
If yon have an old garment yon

wisn dyed or cleaned give ns a trial.

7. D. BARRIF2GT0N.
67 MIDDLE ST.

Notice to Tax Payers.

I am being urged bv the Board of
City Uonnoil to make SPEEDY
SETTLEMENTS of the taxes of
1893.

Tho law allows me to collect bv
distress after Nov. 1st. Oannot far
ther extend the Vme.

Come forward at once and settle or
I shall beoompelled to levy on your
propersy. -

fay now and save cost.
This is positively my last call.

x w;d.wjallace,
) ;v City Tax Collector.

FUo'f Remedy far Cttvrh w tM
SMlat to Cm, u4 ChM.5 ' SoMkrDnmttiormBt

Kio. a. t. H.miiiiw. Wima,

sufficient to determine the presence of
phosphite, but not to determine the per-

centage ol it
The State AgricuHural department

will do that free ot charge and a supply
should be sent to Raleigh for tbe pur-
pose of having a perfect analysis made by
tbe Bute Chemist there. Tbis will de-

termine whether it will pay to form a
company and mine it or not Tbe iodi
cations are that the deposits lie between
a depth ol 22 and 43, feet They are
found beneath the shell rock and are of
an older geological period than the
latter.

Mr. Berry inlorma us that the now
famous truck farms of New Jersey did
not start as productive lane's they were
mainly regular sandy deserts, aud the
discovery and utilization of just sue hV
posits as this has changed the whole face
of the farming country of that State to
its present noted fertility.

The local use of this material if it
proves valuable enough to work the de-

posits will at last put a stop to the need
of tho outsido purchase of phosphates,
and other materials can be added to tho
lands as needed.

An early and thorough investigation
should be made.

Coming and tiolns;.
Mr. W. H. Gaskins, of Aurora spent

the first part of the week in the city on
business.

Miss Mattie Eoonce left for Pollocks-vill- e

on a business trip.
Mrs. S. K. Eaton, who has been

making a protracted visit north and Mr.
Eaton wbo bas been north purchasing
his Chrittmas jewelry returned on the
steamer Neuse. Call Mr. Eaton "Grand
pa Eaton," and see him bin smile.

Mr. L. J. Mooro returned last night
from attendance at Lennir county Super-
ior court but will go back tomorrow. lie
tells us his practice at it this term bas
been very good. Court will adjourn
Friday night to Tuesday morning and at
that timejthe civil docket be taken up.

Miss Rachel Schultz returned on tbe
steamer Neuse from a visit to friends in
Norfolk.

,Mr. E. W. Moore came in on the Neuse
on a business trip.

Hon. F. M. Simmons left for Washing-
ton. He expects to bo away but a short
time however.

Jones -- Bryan.
Our young townsman, Mr. J. A. Jones,

was married Wednesday afternoon at 8

o'clock to Miss Julia Bryan, daughter of
Mr. C. Bryan, at the home of the bride,
near Pollocksville, Rev. R. A. Willis of-

ficiating.
A wedding breakfast preceded tbe

marriage; and after the performance of
tbe ceremony tbe bridal party immedi-

ately left for New Berne.
Quite a number of Now Bernians were

psesent and a large gathering of the peo
pie of Jones County.

The reception held Inst night was
handsome one.
Tbe groom is one of New Berne's most

steady and rising young business men.
He and his beautiful wile havej the warm
wishes of a very large number of
friends for abounding happiness and the
higheat success in life.

At tbe Y. M. O. A. meeting last nigbt
Rev. J. W. Parries, made an excellent
talk on the various excuses for sot
being a . Christian, when the
command is "Seek ye first the kingdom ot
God and his Righteousness." The atten
dance was good, .Tonight being regular
prayer meeting night ' in tho various
churches the meeting in the hall will be
omitted. It will be held, however as
usual tomorrow night
' A passenger on tbe A. A N. C. R. R.

train last night who was in Grifton yes-

terday morning tells that at ten o'clock
yesterday morning information was. re-

ceived there of a terrible affair about
nine miles from there, a fight te the death
between Dr. Smith and a neighbor rabout
a boundary fence on aecount of which
tbey bad ' bad hard - feelings against
each other - for considerable .' time
Tby met nearTTTe fence, so the statement
goes, armed with guns, and each fired at
the other, and from the effects of tbe
wounds, both died. This news not be
ing direct, may be modlfld by later In
formation. , v

Sale et Privileges
The following exclusive privileges for
air wee ror saie: - .

l. Dinning room.
S. Confectionery this includes candy

soda, fruits, nuts and cake. ,

8. --Sandwiches. -- " 5

": 4. Cigars and tobacco. ' :
' Sealed bids. Bids to be 'opened De

eomber 1st one half cssh upon accept
ance, balance January 1st. The Assoc ia
tion reserves tbe right to reject any and
an was, V ,

, C. REixxjreTT.ru,
' . , Sec'v.

8taple Groceries

And

Table Delicacies

IN TBIS MARKET.

A Stock complete in every de-

tail; by a recent visit to the
Northern Markets many new
articles to tempt tho appetite
have been added.

PRICES LOW and QUALI-
TY UNSURPASSED.

Ilouse-keepor- s are requested
to call and examine his Stock.

GOODS AKR1VING

THIS WEEK.

Old Fashion Buckwheat, Heck- -

Prepared.

Maple drip Syrup, pt. and qt.

Bottles.

New Mince Meat, Sweet Pickles
Cream Cheese, New Macaroni.

Queen Olives, Chili Sauce.
Preserved Ginger, Blue Lable

Catsup.

Malaga and California Cluster
Raisins.

Fine Ondara Raisins, Layer
Figs.

California Prunes, Apricots and
Nectarines.

New Orleans Molasses.

Fine Philadelphia Butter.
Florida Oranges, Malaga grapes.
Baldwin and King Apples and

Bananas.

Celery Received Daily.

Agents for CHASE and SAU- -

BORN'S Celebrated

TEAS AND COFFEES.

Agents for Roysters and Ten--
ny's

FINE CANDIES- -

In his Fancy goods Depart-
ment will be found a beautiful
and Complete line of Vantines
Fine China and Japanese wares,
most appropriate for Christmas
and Wedding presents.

A visit to this department will
pay you. Prices very low, and
the goods are being sold fast
Come early before the best bar
gains are all sold. '

. i

No. 55 & 57 Pollock Bt

t1

h

Indications were right last night for a
:

v
good frost this morning.

Tbe cool change made the wood yards
do a good business yesterday.

Fair weather today, much colder with
frost is what is predicted by tbe weather
bureau. s

Rev. Dr. Daniel, pastor of the Presby-- -

terian church of Raleigh is very ill.
There was improvement for some days

y but be is again worse.

' ' The steamer Neuse took out a heavy
- cargo yesterday consisting of cotton,

eggs, poultry, green peas, etc., and about
two car loads ot fish and clams from

Morebead City.

v Mr. J. L. Coaper bas commenced tbe
- erection of his residence on New street,

adjoining that of Capt. S. B. Waters, on

tbe lot which be purchased from tbe

'latter few .weeks ago. Tho bouse will
contain, counting all, eight rooms.

J. WJ Miller, National Bank: examiner
" wbo is making the rounds in the

the duties of his offiice, after
looking into the offices of the New Berne

" Bank left for Wilmington.

- There's danger ahead for young folks.

. Bant Clause is in jail in New York, for
having, while driving a truck, run over

, and It it feared fatally injured a woman.

Suppose be shouldn't get out by tbe
" night of December 94 ;.. v r -

ir V

' Th same men predicted that tbe extra
' - aession of OSngreas would not last over

two weeks are now telling us just what
sort of a winter we are to have. There's

' nothing like having a cinch on tbe futurr;
': provided always that the future lives up

: to your cinch. "

The, Journal agent, Mr. J., M, Hines
will be at Pamlico court next week and

' all who are due the Jotjrkal are request
ed to see him and settle np.' New sub
scribers will also be solicited

' at $1.00
per year or flOcts for 0 months,'-- . ' ; v

- The ladies of tbe.HebreW Aid Society
" will have a festival next Thursday, after--.

noon and evening which they intend to
make a brilliant affair. It will be held
on the lower floor of tbe Henry building
ing on Middle street in which tbe Custom

Honse was for several years located.
"

. The work on the Gaston House which
was interfered with by tbe bad weather
bas again been resumed.'- - The building
is beginning to put on a very attractive
appearance. The century style of paint-
ing with with which the exterior is fin- -'

ished is a novelty here and receives con-

siderable notice and admiration. The
rooms will be large and better and more

i ft' a than ever before. The finishing

I "y will be ol high order.
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